
Truckee Lutheran Presbyterian Church 
On a journey with God to Reach, Grow, and Serve  

 

TLPC is affiliated with the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America and the 
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.).  We welcome you to worship and grow with us 
as we live in God’s amazing grace!  Please join us for fellowship and 
refreshments after the service, and let us know how we may serve you.  
 
Supervised childcare for infants is available in the nursery. 
 
Sunday School is offered for children age 3 through grade 8 following the 
opening liturgy.  They will re-join us in worship for communion. 
 
Sheet music, large print bulletins, assistive listening devices and lap 
quilts are available for your use.  Please ask an usher for assistance. 
 
This Week at TLPC (See www.tlpc.org for complete calendar of events.) 
Monday 
6:30-8:00pm Summer Book Club 
Wednesday 
8:00-9:00am Men’s Bible Study at Coffee And 
Thursday 
8:00am Men’s Breakfast with Church of the Mtns at Jax Diner 
Friday 
AM  Hiking with COM, SVC and Friends.  Time and place vary.  
 Contact TruckeeHikers@gmail.com for details.  
 
 
Lead Pastor 
Rev. Scott Trevithick                                                      strevithick@charter.net 
Associate Pastor 
Rev. Joanie Tankersley            joanie.tankersley@icloud.com 
Worship and Music Planner 
Lorelle Banzett                      banzett@sbcglobal.net 
Pianist, Choir Director 
Miriam Hoffmann                miriamlh@sbcglobal.net 
 
 
 

P.O. Box 10620, Truckee, CA  96162 
(530) 582-4243      info@tlpc.org      www.tlpc.org 
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EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
August 3, 2014 

The pastor or worship leader will read the regular print text.  
The congregation will read/sing the bold text. 

Please stand, as you are able, for sections marked with an asterisk *. 
 
PREPARING TO ENCOUNTER GOD IN WORSHIP 
We invite you to sing or pray as we quiet our minds to hear God’s voice  
and open our hearts to feel his presence. 
 

♪ “Hungry” 

♪ “All Who Are Thirsty” 
 
WELCOME  
 
INTRODUCTION TO THE DAY 
 
* GATHERING SONG 

♪ “How Firm a Foundation” 
 
* GREETING 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
the love of God from which nothing can separate us, 
and the life-giving Holy Spirit be with you all. 
And also with you. 
Amen. 
 
* PRAYER OF THE DAY 
Glorious God,  
your generosity waters the world with goodness,  
and you cover creation with abundance.  
Awaken in us a hunger for the food that satisfies both body and spirit,  
and with this food fill all the starving world;  
through your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 
Amen. 
 
*  CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 
All may make the sign of the cross, the sign marked at baptism, 
as the presiding minister begins. 
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Blessed be the holy Trinity, + one God, 
who forgives all our sin, whose mercy endures forever. 
Amen. 
      
In the presence of God, who sees our hearts and our minds, 
let us confess our sin. 
 
Silence is kept for reflection. 
 
God our strength, 
we confess that we are captive to the power of sin  
that dwells within us. 
We put ourselves first and others last. 
What we think will make us happy leaves us longing for more. 
Even when we want to do what is good,  
we find ourselves doing the opposite. 
Rescue us from death's grip on our lives, and raise us up day by day, 
that we may be alive to God in Christ Jesus. 
Amen. 
 
Sisters and brothers, 
we all have fallen short of the glory of God, 
therefore we are justified by God's grace as a gift. 
Nothing can separate us from the love of God in + Christ Jesus, 
in whom we have forgiveness of sin, life, and salvation. 
Amen. 
 
* SHARING THE LORD'S PEACE 
The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
And also with you. 

 
All are invited to share a handshake or a hug as a sign of reconciliation and peace, 
saying “Peace be with you.” 
 
Children age 3 through grade 8 may go to Sunday School. 
 
FIRST READING                      Isaiah 55:1–5 
Ho, everyone who thirsts, come to the waters; 
and you that have no money, come, buy and eat! 
Come, buy wine and milk 
without money and without price. 
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Why do you spend your money for that which is not bread, 
and your labor for that which does not satisfy? 
Listen carefully to me, and eat what is good 
and delight yourselves in rich food. 
Incline your ear, and come to me; 
listen, so that you may live. 
I will make with you an everlasting covenant, 
my steadfast, sure love for David. 
See, I made him a witness to the peoples, 
a leader and commander for the peoples. 
See, you shall call nations that you do not know, 
and nations that do not know you shall run to you, 
because of the LORD your God, the Holy One of Israel, 
for he has glorified you. 
 
The Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
PSALM                Psalm 145:8–9, 14–21 
The LORD is gracious and full of compassion, 
     slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love. 
LORD, you are good to all, 
     and your compassion is over all your works.    
The Lord upholds all those who fall 
     and lifts up those who are bowed down. 
The eyes of all wait upon you, O LORD, 
     and you give them their food in due season. 
You open wide your hand 
     and satisfy the desire of every living thing. 
You are righteous in all your ways 
     and loving in all your works.    
You are near to all who call upon you, 
     to all who call upon you faithfully. 
You fulfill the desire of those who fear you; 
     you hear their cry and save them. 
You watch over all those who love you, 
     but all the wicked you shall destroy. 
My mouth shall speak the praise of the LORD;    
  let all flesh bless God's holy name forever and ever. 
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* PREPARING TO HEAR THE GOOD NEWS 

♪ “The Steadfast Love of the Lord” 
 
* GOSPEL READING                         Matthew 14:13–21 
Now when Jesus heard this, he withdrew from there in a boat to a deserted 
place by himself. But when the crowds heard it, they followed him on foot 
from the towns. When he went ashore, he saw a great crowd; and he had 
compassion for them and cured their sick. When it was evening, the disciples 
came to him and said, "This is a deserted place, and the hour is now late; send 
the crowds away so that they may go into the villages and buy food for 
themselves." Jesus said to them, "They need not go away; you give them 
something to eat." They replied, "We have nothing here but five loaves and 
two fish." And he said, "Bring them here to me." Then he ordered the crowds 
to sit down on the grass. Taking the five loaves and the two fish, he looked up 
to heaven, and blessed and broke the loaves, and gave them to the disciples, 
and the disciples gave them to the crowds. And all ate and were filled; and they 
took up what was left over of the broken pieces, twelve baskets full. And those 
who ate were about five thousand men, besides women and children. 
 
The Gospel of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

 
SERMON – “What’s the Miracle?” (Matthew 14:13–21) 
Spiritual reflection. 
 
SONG IN RESPONSE TO GOD’S WORD 

♪ “Break Now the Bread of Life” 
 
* PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
Lord, in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 
      
* GATHERING OF GIFTS  
In recognition that all that we have and all that we are come from God, we return a portion of 
our wealth for the Lord's work here and around the world, we offer our talents that he  
may use them for his purpose, and we dedicate our lives to serve God and our neighbors.  
      
* PRESENTATION OF GIFTS, SONG OF THANKS  

♪ “To God Our Thanks We Give”  
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* PRAYER OF THANKS  
God of mercy and grace, 
the eyes of all wait upon you,  
and you open your hand in blessing. 
Fill us with good things at your table, 
that we may come to the help of all in need, 
through Jesus Christ, our redeemer and Lord. 
Amen. 
 
* GREAT THANKSGIVING  
The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 
The pastor continues with the Eucharistic Prayer, concluding: 
 
For as often as we eat of this bread and drink from this cup, 
we proclaim the Lord's death until he comes. 
Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again. 
 
Remembering, therefore, his salutary command, 
his life-giving passion and death,  
his glorious resurrection and ascension, 
and the promise of his coming again, 
we give thanks to you, O Lord God Almighty, 
not as we ought but as we are able. 
We ask you mercifully to accept our praise and thanksgiving 
and with your Word and Holy Spirit to bless us, your servants, 
and these your own gifts of bread and wine, 
so that we and all who share in the body and blood of Christ 
may be filled with your boundless love and grace. 
To you, O God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, 
be all honor and glory in your holy church, now and forever. 
Amen. 
      

* ♪ LORD’S PRAYER  
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DISTRIBUTION OF COMMUNION  
 We invite all to share in Holy Communion, also known as the Lord’s Supper or the 
Eucharist.  We believe that Jesus Christ is present in and with the bread and wine. We 
receive this sacrament in remembrance of what God has done for us through the  
death and resurrection of Jesus.  
You may either eat the bread and drink from the common cup of wine (first chalice)  
or hold the bread and dip it in the grape juice (second chalice). Gluten-free wafers are  
available; just give Pastor the “OK” sign as you come forward to receive the bread.   
Children who do not yet receive communion are invited to come forward for a blessing. 
 Some people wish to receive communion every week, others less often. Please do what is 
meaningful and comfortable for you.  If you prefer to receive communion while seated, 
indicate this to an usher.  
 
COMMUNION SONGS 

♪ “Just As I Am” 

♪ “Eat This Bread” 
 
* PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 
Lord of heaven and earth, 
We thank you that you have fed us in a way  
our hearts can understand, 
with the saving body and blood of Jesus Christ. 
Enliven us by your presence in this meal, 
that we may be your presence in the world, 
through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.  Amen. 
 
* SENDING SONG 
 “Bread for the World” 
 
PREPARING FOR OUR MISSION IN THE WORLD  
We are called to make Christ known by our words and actions - in our church family,  
in our local community and throughout the world. 
* BENEDICTION AND SENDING 
May God the sower make you good and fertile soil. 
May Christ the seed bloom and grow in your words and actions. 
May the fruitful Spirit bring forth a bountiful yield in your lives. 
God the Father, + Son, and Holy Spirit 
bless you now and forever. 
Amen. 
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Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. 
Thanks be to God! 
 
* POSTLUDE  
 
From Sundays and Seasons.com. Copyright 2014 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved.   Reprinted by permission under Augsburg 
Fortress Liturgies Annual License #24019. 

 


